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revau jacksonaksonkson seeks indian nativenatiw support
by linda lord jenkins
tundra time

the RCYrey jessejacksonJesse Jackson the
black baptist minister and

possible presidential candidate
last week asked the nations
indians to join his lo rainbowlorainbow

coalition to force the demo-
cratic partyparty to pay attention
to all minority group pobproblemslems

speakingspeaklsheakl to the national
conference of american inlniani
diansdeans jackson told americas
first people that their issues
have been ignored for years
by the white male power struc-
ture and the fpcupcupcomingoming presi-
dential campaign is no differ
ent

the seven democraticdemocraticcan can
didatesdilates met for a debate in
boston recently and they
didnt mention the american
indian it doesnt matter
if we areate being ignored by the
elephant the republican party
symbol or the donkey the
democrats symbol as long
as we are ignored said jack-
son

ifit you had had a woman
or a black or an indian on
that stage they could never be
ignored again he said

jackson is founder of the
chicago based operation PUSH
people united to save human

ity which is working out
economic agreements between
the nations large employers
and black minority groups he
was a disciple ofmartin luther
king thetheslainslain civil rights lead
er of the 1960s190s and has be-

come the most YISvisibleible of the
king followers

although he has not an

bouncednounccdnounced his candidacy as a
democraticdcmocratfcdemocrat1c candidatejacksoncandidate jackson
hashai been makingmg campaign6hpaign like
speeches across the countcountryryasas
martofpartofpart of a drive to drastically in-
crease thenumberthe number of black reg
bisteredistcredistered voters it is a knownknorn
fact that ronald reagan won
the five sousouthernthem states inthein the
I11980980 ileckiilectielectionon by 180000
votes whenthen those states had
three million unregisteredunteilstered vot
ersen jackson stresses that fact
when he urges minority groups
to register and toio vote

i

A gifted and inspiring speak
eret the baptist preacher tail-
oredoredhishis speech to the audience
of tribal representatives in
fact outside of a powwow
and feast the jackson speech
was the bestbot attended event
of the NCAI conference which
suffered from chronic lack of
delegates and disorganization

an4theand the jacksonjacksonspecchwasspoeckwps
stirring telling the tribal repre-
sentativessenta tives that america has
been glorifyingglorify ing terrorists
when cowboy movies are
made he told the group that
only a rainbow coalition
could force the white male

power structure to sit up and
take notice of the problems
of the nations minority peo-
ples

we must stand together
and resist this oppressive coun-
try or die apart as fools
said jackson

we have the obligation as

the rejected stones of thisthil so-
ciety to turn to each other
and not on each other wewe
can do together whatwhit we can-
not do apart the rejected

stonescanstonesstonescancan become thecomerthe comer
stoneffstoneofstone of biffiiffianewew republic

jackson told the group that
some accomplishments have
been made in the lastlast2020 years
in which the black civil rights
movement has been avebutalive but
they have been advances with
irony

now we can afford to go
to any school but we cant ataf
ford to pay the tuition we can
live in any neighborhood but
we cant afford the house
mortgage we can drive our
cars down any highway but
cant afford the gas

ourout new freedom is like a
douglidoughnutnut except we are living
in the hole and missing the
dough wearewe are missing the
essence of the proposition

jackson had obviously done
his homework on american in-
dian matters as he recited the
series of broken treaties with
lower 48 indians and added
broken voting right laws to the
list he called for the re author
ization of the indian health
care improvement act which
expires this year and supported
tribal control of local imple-
mentation of that act

he called for putting teeth
in the indian religious free-
dom act and said minorities
should support this act as a
matter of principle the
group applauded that state-

ment
but the great part of his

theme was seeking a share of
Z

the economic opportunity pot
itsiti notnh enough to giveve a

job io0 everyeiery black I1indian

hispanic in slavery we had full

employmelltwemployment the issue is not
justus fuufull employmenttatsits full
developmentev topmeetp07

enottnotrzewe are not foror aid were
for trade we are not for chari-
ty we are for parity we are
not for we4arewelfarewewelfareWewe are for ourout
share

at the end of the speech a
young black man in the audi-
ence shouted runrune jcssejesse
run a cry that hashis risen from
many of jacksons speeches in
the past no delegates took up
thetheoryaryqry

but when jackson asked for
a show of hands from those
who would likere to see him run
for the presidency many hands
were raised fewer hands went
up when he asked people to
take a contribution card to re-

turn to him
he said a jackson candidacy

would make the leading demo-
crats esterrlisterrusterr to minority issues

but it is unlikely that he could
win the partysbartys nomination

alaska delegates generally
liked jacksons speech and
were impressed by his orator-
ical style but most people
hoped he wouldnt make a ser-

ious bid for the presidency
because he might split a ticket
and make it easy for reagan to
win again

john hope tlingit haida
delegate and newly elected
NCAI area vice president said
he thinks this is the year for
a woman or minority vice

presidential candidate and
jacksonAcaksonkson could fill that slot

when asked if jacksons can-
didacy and voter registration
campaign would work inn in

thandian country 1 different an
swersewers were gigivenven some from
the samesame person NCAI pres-
ident joe de la cruz said
prior to the jackson speech
that he doubted that a black
could inspire a voter registra-
tion effort that has to be

done on the local tribal and
reservationreervation level but at a
press conference after the jack-
son address de la cruz said
a jackson candidacy could in-
spire indian voting

former NCAI executive di-
rector ron andrade who now
works in the BIADIA sacramento
are office said he isnt un
pressed with jacksons opera-
tion PUSH because it bar-
gains for jobs for blacks only
and agreements between PUSH
and coca cola recently only
mentioned blacks to the exclu-
sion of others of the rain-
bow coalition

helie said he would be watch-
ing for PUSHS next agreement
to see if it includes the entire
spectrum

however spud williams of
the tanana chiefs conference
said that didnt bother him

when one minority makes a
step ahead all minorities bene-
fit williams said


